
We’re proud of 
our new home

(Now we need you to make a 
sound investment and help with 

some of the furnishings!)

Dear Fern Creek Alumnus, 
     
     Alumni have been proud to call Fern Creek High School our home since 1923. (Why do you think they call it 
Homecoming?) But now we have a new reason to be proud: After almost 65 years, the Fern Creek auditorium has 
been named Alumni Auditorium. 
      
     We are pleased to partner with JCPS on the more than $300,000 renovation of this historic venue. Alumni 
Auditorium isn’t just our home, it’s the home of the Alumni Hall of Fame, the Fern Creek Theatre, the Sam Cilone 
Sr. Stringtown Cavalcade, and countless other school and community functions. We’re even planning to open a 
student-run movie theater later this year complete with ticket window and popcorn!
     
     The Fern Creek Alumni Association has committed to spend more than $60,000 to help with a new sound 
system, painting, signage and other AV equipment for our new home. 
    
      But we need your help. (Think of it as a housewarming gift!) We’re asking for help from everyone who ever 
had their class ring ceremony, or a TV Math class, or either acted in or watched a play here, or watched an 
orchestra or choir concert, or anyone who remembers any of the hundreds of memories you made in our 
auditorium through the years.      
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Yes! I want to help with a tax-deductible gift to the Fern Creek 
Alumni Association to help outfit the Alumni Auditorium! I’m 
glad the Alumni Association will match my gift dollar-for-dollar.

_____ I want to join The Adopt-An-Auditorium-Seat Club for  
 $100 to name a seat in honor or memory of someone (or in 
 my name.) I will get to choose my seat and a plaque will 
 go both on the seat and on a donor wall in the Alumni 
 Auditorium.

_____ I want to join the Fern Creek Theatre Society at the 
 following level:
 _____ Friends Circle  $150 to $249 
 
 _____ Ensemble Circle  $250 to $499

 _____ Director’s Circle  $500 to $999

 _____ CenterStage Circle  $1000 and above
             (CenterStage Circle includes a Lifetime Membership in 
  the Alumni Association, a $275 value.)

Note:  Membership in the Fern Creek Theatre Society also includes 
membership in the Adopt-An-Auditorium-Seat Club, a listing on the 
donor wall in the Alumni Auditorium and two season tickets to the Fern 
Creek Theatre performances through the end of the 2013 school year.

_____ I’d like to renew my membership or join the Fern Creek 
Alumni Association:

     _____ $25      Annual Dues (good from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 2012 
     _____ $275   Lifetime Member (one-time payment)

______ I have enclosed a check made out to Fern Creek Alumni    
  Association.

______ Please charge my gift of $___________ to:  

        ___ Visa   ____ Mastercard ____ Am. Express ___ Discover

Account # __________________________________________

Expiration Date: _______________ Security Code: _________
 
Signature:____________________________________________

_____ My employer has a matching gift program (form attached.)
_____ I have remembered the Alumni Association in my will.

(All gifts are tax deductible as allowed by law and will be acknowledged 
with a receipt and a sincere thank you.)

     Whether you join our Adopt-An-Auditorium-Seat Club or 
become a member of the Fern Creek Theatre Society at a higher 
level, The Fern Creek Alumni Association will match your tax-
deductible gift dollar-for-dollar.  So we only need to raise $30,000 
to reach our goal!

     The Alumni Association will give more than $125,000 to our school 
this year. Our students need your help. Please join the Alumni 
Association, attend our meetings on the third Monday of each month 
at 7:00 p.m., and contribute to our campaign to help outfit our new 
home. Thank you for all you do!

It’s time to join 

the Alumni 

Association!

Annual Dues $25

Lifetime $275

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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